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*250,000 neededfor new firehouse
WILLOW STREET, Pa. -

The Willow Street Fire
Company is conducting a
fund raising campaign
aimed at financing the
construction of a new five
double - bay firehouse at
Firemen’s Field, Hilda
Avenue and Route 272. The
minimum goal of the
campaign is $250,000.

subscriptions are payable
over a three year period.
“Founder” subscriptions are
also payable over a three
year period. In making the
announcement, Stanley
Haverstick, president of the
Fire Company, said: “We
are looking forward to a total
involvement and com-
mitment by community
leaders and families. This
program is a “once in a
lifetime” challenge for the
entire communitydesignedto
provide more adequate fire
protection and life saving
services to every family and
business in the area: With
the enthusiastic support by
the community, I know we
will be successful.”

Haverstick continued:
“The building will be very
functional with a meeting -

trainingroom slightly larger
than the middle bay of our

present fire house where the
ambulance is now housed.
Floorradient heat will de-ice
all equipment at 55 F. and
keep the volunteers - both on
alert and returning from
emergencies - warm. The
offices for the president and
the fire chief will be modest.
The building is designedas a
command and disaster
center - but without luxury.
Number 2 fuel oil will run the
fire engines as well as heat
the firehouse. The furnace is
convertible to gas-hot air.
Solar energy was considered
but rejected based on costs
at this time. The building
will enable the fire company
to give the greatest
protection possible to the
businesses and families of
the Willow Street area at the
lowest possible cost - with
full consideration to the use
of energy,” said Haverstick.

Advanced Gifts from
professional and business
leaders for top pace - setter

YOU CAN OWN A
WESTERN AUTO

STORE IN:
LITITZ, PA.

CARLISLE, PA.
MIDDLETOWN, PA.

There is an opportunity
available in the above towns
for a Western Auto Associate
Store selling hardware,
sporting goods, automotive
supplies, furniture,
refrigerators, freezers,
washers, televisions, CD's,
radios, other electronics, etc.
We will train you, help install
your stole and provide
counselling after you're open.
Financing is available to
qualified prospects. If you’re
interested in owning your own

Western Auto Associate Store
call this toll free number
today

HOG PRODUCERS!
Get Top Price for

%mfYour Hogs at

New Holland

Sold in sorted lots the auction way. See them
weighed and sold and pick up your check.

800-821-7700
Ext. 818
Or write

SALE EVERY MONDAY 8:00 A.M.
R. T Renfro, VP, Western

Auto 2107 Grand Ave, Kansas
City, Mo. 64108 Be sure to
provide your phone number
and complete address.

NEW HOLLAND SALES STABLES, INC.
Phone 717-354-4341

Daily Market Report Phone 717-354-7288
Abe Diffenbacn, Manager

WESTERN AUTO

See less weeds
at harvest.

it begins with effective weed control in the spring A tank mix of
lasso® plus atrazme herbicides controls many

grasses and broadleaves.
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114 Craft classes setfor March
QUARRYVILLE, Pa. -

Craft classes for adults as
well as children will be held
during March at the
Southern Lancaster County
Library Center, 304 St.
Catherine St., Quarryville.
Classes held for adults have
been so popular, that Fern
Entrekin, library center
coordinator, hopes area

children ages 11-15 will also
take advantage of the newly
offered programs.

Mrs. Doris Groff will in-
struct interested persons in
the art of fabric painting.
Children’s classes will be
taught on Saturdays from 10
a.m. to noon. Fabric painting
will be offered on March 19
and 26. Adult classes will be

TRY A
CLASSIFIED

AD!

DIAMOND INTERNATIONAL
POULTRY SYSTEMS.

THE EQUIPMENT ENGINEERED AROUND
THE BIRD WITH THE GREATEST
POTENTIAL IN FEED SAVINGS

NO OTHER COMPANY OFFERS YOU SO MUCH
A. PROJECT TURN KEY.

We'll plan and construct
your installation, install
the equipment, put it'm
A-1 running order, then
turn thekey over to you

B. TOTAL HELP. Everything
you need toknow in terms
of product knowledge,
operating procedures, and
research assistance is
yours for the asking.

C. SERVICE SCHOOLS. The d. LEADERSHIP. Diamond
Industry’s finest Con- Automation has been, and
ductedby experts in the w,n continue to be
field on a regular basis. dedicated to the poultry
You andyour personnel a nd egg industry. We
can stay abreast of new pioneered and developed
developments in your many of today's systems
field new management and methods We'll
techniques.. learn how continue to search for
to prevent problems. ways and means to

improve the poultryman’s
occupation. And you'll
be the first to hear of these
new concepts.

"Feed Saver" Automatic Cage Automatic Starter •

layer system by Diamond. Grower Cage Systems

BWE SELL, SERVICE AND INSTALL

E. M. HERR Cfpl
EQUIPMENT, INC.

RDI, Willow Street, PA Lancaster Co 717-464-3321

taught Wednesday evening,
from 7 to 9 pjn. Pabii
painting is set for March «

and 30. u
Class sizes are limited toallow more individualizeinstruction. Persons in.terested in participating

shouldregister at the library
center. 1

For further informationcontact Ms. Entrekin at theSouthern Lancaster Conn-ty Library Center, 786-1335


